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N° 131. LIVERPOOL, AUCTl'ST 1. 1892. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
ptal' � ����i{;h:� c:ll at\����nt::��i::t!v�8 b!io\\�\C s�;t>�r:1�! �:lin�i��r:� �a�, P;,0;i�a��'.8a�a G, w� their octaves. �usual for Maken to JengUwn tl_ie third slide (putting it out of tune) in order to 
remedy the defects of the;;e lower oct.o.\'l'6, hut it is a total failure. 
. Some Bandsmen ne\·cr trouble about this m0$t important point, �hinking their Bandmasters can 11rrange 1t for theiu. .Bandma.aters are oi1ly mortal, and cannot do uUJJOa>11biJitiei. Many Bands would be mud1 
nearer getting a Prizti nt some of our numerous contests "i!they only played bett.er In tune." 
be aomcthing in them. Ur. A. Ow11:; e.ays-"Bandijmen pronounce them perfect be<:a1.11e they are well 111 
tune. 
:>.Ir. KAPPKI', B.l\L JWyal hforinC14 flD.yfl-Bnt:Wove all, the scale is w"ll adjusted and they are well in 
!���h���. only :lll Solo Jn�trumenh, but what is of more importa.uce in Bands they are well in tune with one 
Mr. Moss (Euphonium Soloist) aays�"Compensating Pistons are the only improvement of consequence 
made in the manufacture of Instruments during an experience of 30 year6 all a 1:ierformer on the 
The last number of the BraM Band Nru:r had the following remarks from the Judge at Barrow Coul;l)�t J;uphonitmL" 
�i&lr�fe��;·��:
f
�!h: �1: ::n��W�a�;·k�i��:.�h��� ���li:o��:r:n:o \��rel��t�:��! �[1':,���oti;� Mr. P. Bow&ll (Bl::ock Dyk� l\lili11 Band) say11-:-'"l'he t-One of the two}; flat Baases 'mpplied(by BOO!!ey 
Players. Judge11' Notes at Ki�kcald}:-No. l Band;-"C sharp_ on Euphonium out of tune." faiplionium 
I 
�f� f�lf� Band is somethmg man·elloll!!, ha,1ng a full round toue and well In tune, whlch point lots 
Sllllle fault :l.11 before, &c. Is 1t JlDlll!1ble to play this C sharp m tune? Yes, on a Compensating Piston · 
Euphonium, but on no other. BOOS.EY & CO. could add many more opinions of men who know what they are talking about concern. 








n�f� h�f;>h���� n\��ith ��� ��a��n :;�  t�e ��c�i��'!ft�1�! �ljJ� �\���g 01���tter clas� than we ��J���o�p1J�!��u�e�Led��n�h!h;e��t:y�:C�1�rJi� �n '!��r�!ri��·'.L·1�e'.'6¥���� �:t�y��l%a�sl��� 
If Band Teachers or Mr. J. Gladney's experience can say-•' CompensatiJlg Pist.o:>ns being an 1mw.ense Theiie results, u11Uke written Testlmonlala, can be obtained by competent plnyel'l! c:iref\Jlly g<>ing 01·er the 
Improvement on all others, and without which no Instrument can be perfectly In tune," then there must poiul.8 mentioned al:1<we and hearinv the faults for themse\vea.-1'. R. 
:BOOSEY &; CO., 30, :Bla.ckfriairs :Bridge, Ma.nchester, a.nd 295, Regent Street, London. 
:E-. lB:EISS<>::N"" &; CJ<>., 
Uakers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' Band Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTINC BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
:tJ ; ... :&( "'"-"".' 
FACTS 
speak 
) louder than 
WORDS! 
THE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of Iustruments arc the RESULTS obtained by the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained 
by unfair means. 
�Jn the United Kingdom alone, BESSON BA�DS HAVE \\"O� PRIZES lo the rnlue of over £50 .OOO on the CoMe.t l?ield, and an analysis 
of Contest 1·ecorcls for the pa�t seoso1" will rcvC'al the fart that the ?�1m1.be1· of Besson P1·i:e 1Vinne1·s is g1·eater than erer. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NE\V BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST )!AKF., NE\\" SHORT MODEl�, 
'FROM. 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LON DON s:vv_ 
Bands N.l'J.Iliring Kew Instruments '1-i!l find our prices lower than any other London house. \Ve 
warrant every lnstrument. For tone, power, and correctne& of tune they are nmmrpassed bv any 
Instruments made in this country or Europe at the price. Bands who ba,·e not seen any Of our 
Illl!trnments shonlcl send for one as as.ample; a1l(l if it 1s not found satisfactory in e,·ery re11pect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Ucst House in London for Good and Servieeablc IustruILents. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New F.ngHsh Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, .£1 15s. 6d. nett. ; with double watl'r-keys, £1 19s. 6d. 
COCRTOIS �IODEL COH'.'i 1-:'l', with be�t German-sih·<'r valves, double water key, large model, 
engra\·ed 111! over bell, &c., and richly electro si!l·er-plated; a aplendid pre9cnt, i:3 'js, G<l. 
Tins is a man·cl for the money. Send for p11rticnlars. 
BANDR SUPPJ,IED AT WHOLERALE PRICE$. E�1'L\lA1'E8 GI\"EN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND C011 MITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR .  ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGBIENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRITATE BA.:'JDS 
REQL:IRING NEii' UNIFORMS. HEAD DHE,,FS, 
BELTS, :llUSIC CAHD AND INSTR!J:llENT 
CASES, ,,JETAL OR EMBROIDERED BAND 
ORl'A:llENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY.:UARKF.T, LO�DO:X, \\"., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W, 
AC1TAL )JANl"F.\C'lTRF.HS o�· El'ERY AHTICLE TllF.Y Sl'PPLL 
OUR ..:YEW JLLUSl'RATEIJ PllICE LIS'/' NOW Rt-:ADY, POST PREE 
OS .APPLICATI0.1.Y. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
7' 
ALTO C���J!HONE, 
HORN PARTS in BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS 
Eas!I tn Blow-Easyto Leam. 
TUBA C O R N O PHONES 
for BaBB Parts err Leading 
Choirs. 
LONDON, F. BES RON & C O., 
198, EUSTOK ROAD. 
RICHARD" MARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of HalM'e Orche11tra for upward• 
of 13 yeal'l!I; alao De Jong's and the Philharmonio 
�e����·erpool, under :3ir Julius Benedict 1111d 
TE ACHER O F  BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BURNBREA VILLA. ALLOA, SCOTLAND. 
- ALFRED R. sr;DD� 
(SOLO OOR:.'t.T), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA1'0lt & TEACHEI\ 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29. CROMP TON S TREET. D E RBY. 
HOWA RD LE ES. 
C OX'l'EST JL"VGE 
TEACHER 01'1"'BnA8� .BA� D�. 
For Terms &c., addra68 DJ}LPH, near OLDHAM. 
Ttltqrophic Addn,q :-"Lf:&.;,'' Delph. -
JAMES C. Wm� 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CO"TEST ADJUDICA.'l"Olt & TEACHER 0.F 1mASS BANDS, 
e PEEL STREET, .f'AltNWORTH, 
NKAll IlOL'l'O�-. 
MR. J. HUN'l'ER, 
l,_\n; BANU.\L\STF.Jt, YORKS lll'.Gl�IE�T 
I� OP.EN TO TEACH BHA$:5 BANDS .FOR 
COXTJ.:STS OR CONCEHT�. 
Solo Cornet. 30 years' experience. Good testimonial�. 
CO�Ti,::,;T3 AOJrDIC.\TED. TI>ltM'- RE,\<,O�ABLE. 
__ Ao1)1!_£�"' RICRM9X_D. �H1f_!!'. __ 
M R .  A. D. KEATE, {CARL YOT.RACII, ) 
PRO:FESSOH OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
n:,\tln:J� 01? Hll.\S.'> BA)i'l)S ANO ,\l)J\UlCA1\lR m 
IJ.\)11) A�D \'()('_\I. CON'l'ES'l'� 
�tl1SI(' ,\ltlt.\NGY.U 0\ TllE flltOlt'l'EST :o>\1no:. 
"CLYJ).ES0.1U�E YJLl,Mi,'' DENTON l\OAI>, 
HOOLEY HILL, :;i.;1n MANf'lfESTER. 
T. WHEELWntGll'l', 
PHO.FESSOH OF 3ffSLC. SOLO f:ORXET FOR 
CONC.EUTS. TRCllP.ET .FOJ! ORATOIUO. 
Twenty years' experience in Fir�t-cla.o� Bands 
Orchestras, and Opera CompD:ni('�. Bands pre�re:l. 
for Conte�t!!. Conte"t..i Adjudicated. 
44, ASHB.lWW ROAD, F.\HTOWX, 
HUDDERSFI.ELI). 
LOCAL SECJ:gtl_l��1:?i}. TW�·:11L�TER::-AT[Q�AL 
J. AINSWORTH, 
.PROt'ESSOR 01' 3ll'SIC, 
ADJUDICATOR ron 
I SOLO, BAND, .nm CHORAT, - CONTESTS All adjudications are baaed 0�1 musical merit, as 
Tone.-lfflr,.���J; • �01,\?1�'.1����e iolts vario� 
Tun���'\��\';'.��!� ill!ltrumcnts, CQl'T< 
Artlcutatlon.-Ui�tinct tool!' enuncbt!cm 
Phfftring.-A9 •1>plied to iW •·ari...:L and 1utlat1; rc(j>.:.:r 
·l'recisicm and T�m11<>.-The 11:hole IL'I O>I<' and tempo intact. Syn1f:;8'�!�ihl�:)�������:�I� £�'.c co11>bination of ea ried touta 
Jntcrpretation.-Allapplied tova.rfousmo1·ementa. 
Expn'3Sion.--Aa RJ>Jlllcabho tu tone pktu�, rcprewnted bJ 
the11:hol1regbter or banJ; roal .mW1lcalllfoasproceN ��� ·::. 11:e� ;{p:�i��i�,;:ii,,, 7��1e a��Je���if: 
heading. 
T1m11!:1 HEASOXAULF- )fay be had through any appli­
cation from Cont<''t or Baud Secretary. 
Po
�j � � uA���if;'I i !Of� E, J}i�����,��1�:"l'Vo1��·�f'c.' 
'1'dt11raphic Addrw: ",\1:;�wo11rn," Brin eall. 
U EDWl'lll..? " LYONS R T Q W NE ND & SQ N prnsT.('T,ARS (':i..�y-blowing VOHXETK. with .11,'q ' • ' ,,.., ,:;:;:i; .. '.'li 'l';'.��,;i:i�:,i.",fi"::';11';';,"�:�;:�� 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, ,lllLITAll\' �llSICAL l�STllLllm !IA�Ul'ACTUllERS AXD lllPOllTERS: :�M�:fil�?.;��;:,;;;;;,;,;;��;�;;;;,;, 
281 SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOL WICH. Wholos•lo llco.lors in •11 kinds of lllusico.l Instruments 1>nd F!ttin.,, "'''""'· &o. i:i'ilx" �c�;;;-1','��1�'."· 1 . 
:IHtAS8 nx:-ms SUPPLlED WlTH MILITAH.Y UXlFOIUIS CHEAPER AXD ll.ETTER ALL L\�l'RU.llLX1'S 'rnrrnntcd well Ill lune, and if uot apptu\rd of \\1tlun 14 dajS s 1i;�� �.;: rhT �;\�L��>iTJ��f�j� s 'l'HA� A:-;y HO"C'SE IN THE TRADE. wnrn: .FOR f'A1IPJ,ES A:ND PlUCE LIST. O\OllC} \I 111 be rdurned, if mstru::nculs arc returned und.un.igcd .\II these .ire the l 'i 10 PORT BLE MUSIC STANO latest des1g11 Ulld .'.l good modd, \ Ill Sen:l them OJI approval. • ! e J P.ILL�, PAU\T ' 1-10. References given to Hundreds of Bands, LIST O�' rnSTRU:imNTS I !!lnr" Its lutrooudtou wuic r" ,��"" PRIZE )lEDAL GREAT EXHlBITIOS FOH )IILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. � �:! ����:�8°8 • • • � 1� g I� �J:! f�!:��1���':; • £: l� g :�;�:�1��1:�.�;:;c�t�:�.:t01:\1"::•:t� Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, � n:! i'.����1 J��r::ss . � 1� 3 � �l:� �1���\��0:�0u11ee . � 2 g �·:�;:�:f,�i�11�i�F.�:,� .. ��·�aE:�::� 1 B I lflt llaritone� • . • 3 16 0 I (, 8hde 1 rowbone • " l;.> 0 I 'wlmu.t.'5 .1;,, &c En hrou�ul •r"u· i:;i:; ED""WV'":J:N" "" L"YONS ;1itl•1�1rn•!r"�"f. r""��< t!/lhei>'"�TI�� h- really the Corre(;t Man to ::;enrl to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, llEPAIHS BY UHST-CLAS� WORKllEX CTI.E \PJ�Y AXD QC'IC:K.LY EXECUTED. � ta:�:r,..1�:;� ,�' •111 a•t<tn:•• m tl 2S, SAM"tl"EI. STREET, WOOI.WICH. }) JOSErll!'.I�EY St SONS , N.B.-A nry handaome Gold·Laeed Cap preaented tree� every Bandmaster wbose or-II.era !or 5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRA FORD, [ I 11/t' ,;1J,,�';et1.'1"'" o .,11 P ,'" Vnlform• and capa a:-1 &1ven to "EDWIN" LYONS. WE BEST SERVE OUUSELVES BY SERYING OTHERS BEST 25123 COllSTITUTIOll H!H, BIRMlllGHAlf 
AL LOA CONTEST. 
The :Belle Vue of Scotla.nd. 
COPY OF TELEGR.Ul-ALYA, )lw 30Ttt, 1892 :-
" Alva Brass Band gained First Prize on 28th May 
at Alloa with full set of Silvani and Smith 
Instruments. Twelve Bands competed. 
R. Jack, Secretary." 
They ha\·1• followed up thi.-; success by winning lst Prize in 
Selection, lst in Quickstep, ancl lst for Solo Euphonium. at 
Clydebank Contcit on Jth Juue. 
"Alva Town" i• now the Champion Band of Scotland. 
This result refutes the statements of our rivah that all the l'rizo Winners use their 
iustrum:nts cxdu�ivcl�·,-1hc one special argument on whi('l1 they based iheir daim to 
supcriont�· over u�. 
l'p till now this has bccu a most tcllin� point in their favour. 
Tn vain at times we pointed out that the best Coutcsling Uands-which arc all old 
Rrrnds-had bctn supplied with a set before our firm was in cxi!tcncc, and yet, in spite of 
lhi�, mMt of them had one or more of our make iu use. .\mongst others we may cite-
Glossop Volunteers-First Prize Winner, llelle Yue, July, 18S6. 
Black Dike Sept., 1891. 
�till, this was icot a set, nu<l as a young house we were in conse11uence at a <lisa<lvu11tuge. 
We have maintained nil nfong- that n set of our lnstrumeuts, being in the right hands, 
could and would hold their own against all comers. 
The importance of tl1e prcseirn re�ult, therefore, cannot be over-estimated. U uow 
pro>es beyon1l a doubt that the Silva 11i & Kmith Ittstruments, taken all round (quality and 
price), are the best in the market, :rnd explains the i;ccrct of our increasing popularity. 
Yours faithfully, 
SILVANI & SMITH. 
The Solo Trombone Prize at Belle Yue Contest., July !lth, was won by Claytoh-le-Moors 
Band on a Silvani and Smith Trombone. 
45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C., and Paris. 
�..A.H.H."Y �LSON" & CO., 
JllILITRRY and CIUIL TRILORS and ilRNil UNIFDRJll JllRKERS. 
8amples and particulars cheerfully sent. t.o Band Commit.tees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. 
E>ery ]:laud should see our samples �'ore ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. 
@" BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. · 
� The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. 
� You cannot play a correct Chroma.to Scale on any other make. 
� Are you sure your Instrument i> in TUNE. 
it:-? Get a Musician to try it. 
Bool)TJY P. j10 } 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER. ()!] · (l( U , And 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 
ESTABLISHED 1810. THE GREAT MIDLAND £!O����.�'.,';:�:::�;��tru Brass Instrument manuractory. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments co.n be had on the Easy 
Payment System. 
F01�/ ('����r::ff�1�,le c����tr���,��11�f;,q��1�t)���:1���� ��i��� 
IJiij" I CIIALLBXGF. 'J'HE WORLD. 
Every Instrument guaranteed and kept iu Repair from 2 
to 1:1 years (free of charge) for :my defects in manufacture. 
ln;trumcnts not appro\·cd of in H_ days money returned. 
Send for Price Lists :rnd 'l'erms (sent free). 
Repairs by skilled workmen ou foe latest principle from 
10 per cent. to 20 per cent. less than London houses. 
Single or ScU! of Instruments clect.ro-platc<l. 
Agt'nt for the ltiflc Dore .1loulhpicce and Zephyr )fo!e. 
Birmingham .AgeuL for the Bral!s Ba1u.l .New&. 
"THE DEFIANCE" CORNET, 
-
£3120.,inE,,.lishCaso. ALFRED H. CISBORNE, 
.... Gun\�lli::,,0�r:���
.
"·1rn IT 37, SUFFOLE: ST., :BIBMINGHAM. 
'VILLIAM BooTir, 
'DRAKE lIOTEL,' DRAKE STREt.'T, ROCUDALE. 
[WRJGBT AND l<.OUND'S BR� .HAND l'liEWl:I. Art;l:-.T 1, 1892. .,,. � 
T. RE�iJo�].4i?a:, ��?!:dEaLn�ti!;�; I sc-�g��J�� u�n]�i:;��)
a\1�� . ��� ���T���R 
i�n��i�h1\�� !�S'J��Uh� X'!;�'e bfuif0&�i!t £i30 �� ��s!(1���u�tl���d �ri::.""<-:J.�rai;e!� n?1i 
CD..!ie made, with' Patent f.::k, 1816· al!!O Reeds Umremento ' by Wnght and Hound. l�ll'l!t l'ri�. 
Mouthpiecea, C1mlholdera, Screw!!, Vaive 1'01>3> and Yorkshire 9hall!?ngo liup, \'&iued a� 45 i;m�iea� (to be all kind>J of Fittin.u won throo tunes 111 fi,·e yeal'fl). a'!d C&<h Pnre of £?i<J, - and each member of the lland will be �ntod with 
H • H l���'\�'!u��� P�:! 0{o!h�,�il�k� 
quantity of BA.J.."'JD UNLFOfDl:i, various kinds, nearly new, f rorn 12 6 per S\\it. Xew UAl'S made to 
order f r om �.- each. 
45, WELLIXGTO:\ HOUSE, WELI.BGTON !STIU:l<:'J', WOOLWIC.:IL 
g $� 0� 0 i;;v.cO ' !]> I z . " 
BRO NZED rnox }'OLDING :llUSIC STAND, with strong tin Japanned Case, brfl..l!,6 handle, 
5'�.1SJJEERER, S�'-rF.R LANE, LJ.:ED� 
A. HINDLEY, 
BAXD S T.-\TlONJ�RY l'Rl.:-;T£R, 
21, VLUMBJm. STB.EET, NO'l"J'fi'\GHA::\l. 
Send for Sample� of i'llem<)Tandum.i, CirculaN, 
Card!>. &c. 
·• ('ircular11 i.., hmhl with tlm1ih. Allnw me to eoniu-atu ���"I'�:.. f��,i '���e��,��11�!{,�:c;��s���'i'ct�°;ij�.e:·o;���u:J.�,1�'. 
facuoo:· · 
\'
ouj� \�'.'�riu: !:<TO\, BmHllna,;tcr. \liddlctou. 
I nstr mnent.8 Hepnircd uu the Premi..e;i. Send for �ond·hand Li;.t. 
B.-\NDS requiring N�;w Ul\'IFOIDIS should, beforeorderinK else":here, write to us for Price 
List and :-a.mples of an
,
Y kmd oi Uniforms. There IB 
no better Value in the l'rade th.'l11weean gi\"e, &i!WC make them our1!€h"e'l, and ha\"e made thou.;and� of 
Band uniforms for Bands all over the country, and by 
dealing with u11 you will 11ii.ve two or three lni;:- profit.>o. 
All new b"OOd� best cloth and workmanshi1•, fit 
guamnt..>.-.d. \Vrite at once for ou r J>rice J.i11t, and 




Chamois Lined. Japan. 
ned Leather Pocket..�, 
Strong Nickel Lock, and 
Ilucklefl, 10. 6 each, po11t !re<!. Leath Clartonet 
cs�sOit�·:iZ1��:;k�tJO�s. S1>L!'!'�:11 LA�"'., J,££1)8. 
1867. JEAN v\Tlll'l'E, 18J2. 
TH.E OLDEST A::\IERICAN PUBLISl-IEH. O�' 
BAXD AKD ORCHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LK\DS THE Y.\X � 
T E��;J��k��t;�;,1��'�:Jd a\�� �,rgf��ni�l !:d�"g 
for hi� ELJ::GA.i.'\"'1' CATALOGU.E OF ::\IUSHJ, 
which is thetincsL in the world .• and is sent JlO:lt frf>e 
to any addre�i;. It s1iea.k� for itself! 
lf you wnnt to read the B6?t, Ha.ndaomCllt, Most 
Int!uential, a11d Longe�t E�ta.bh�hod ::\lonthly Mllllical 
::\lagazi11c in Ame1foa, send for ll sample copy, fra, of 
"Tut: LEAm:1t." Suba<:ription price, 4;6, iu a.dvanoo · 
u.�t� 1�1:��1�1':i:ri1:;,�� ·h Pf,�t�:� S��)6P� 
ll!IC!el!ll a.broad. A P ost Ol!iee Order can be got for 6d. 11t aoy Poot Office for amounts under £2. 
.AnDRF.SS J.EAX WHITE, 
BOSTOX, MASS., U.S. A..\IBIUCA. 
T
ll.E E).Jl-'lHE ��CAL Sl�l'PLY co. 
CORNETS, TENORS, BARITONES, EUPHONIUMS, 
'l"llOMHOSt::;, ll<illHAllOOli"S, }"]:i,;xcu Hons�. l U6U:S, 
Cymbals, Tri11.ngles. Bass and Side Drums. 
Cfo�i(metlt•,. l"lt!lta, l'iuofos, Fla9uJk1t�, B"'-'00>14, Guital"3, !l1111ioes, '!andolrncs, Z!ther3, .\letnmo111t'S, 
English and Anglo Concertinas, f.IiU'llloniums. American 
Organs, Pumos, Musical Boxes, 
YJoLIS�. VHjl.ONCJ;:LLLO�, l)oun.1: 11.1...<:.�f::;, \"roLAs, 
.\lr.LuOM!SS, 0Hot:�. 0KClll:.0Tlth;Sf:n1:t><. 
And Every Description of Musical Instruments 





J!f'}:�· llA�l.>S, �l'Ll:.\JJU> 
ll"�Qlu.>le !'rice Li•I 1ri/l be 8•11t P">f Jru an:1u:huc. 
G-r<llld cl<a>lec /vr u�11dma•ter• ""d .l/u�ici1uv. 
Send Im· List 11t nllce. Our I'Tlcc• will a�\.Ouish. 
'l'HE K\lPlRE 1lU;:)lCAL �UPPLY CO., 
\Vbolesale Musical Instrument \Varebouee, 
LOXDOX 8T., GREENWICH, T.0::\0011', 8.E. 
L-ON DON nn.Ass AND 1l1LI'l'A1iY 
BAND JOUHXAL, 
PunL1s1rn1J Ill' R Dt:LACY, 
84, HOLLAND lW., BJUX't'OX, LOXDON, S. W. 
New Mu�ic for \Vliitsuutidc and the Summer Sea.son. 







:�ti, �� T���YD��C:r .:;.c.��{��� 
'Little Nellle,l'The Land Guard, '  and' Jlumi:arinn;' 
'Prai3e the �r.:I, y(' hea_vcn�, adore Him:' l;'olka, 
'The Little l�!n·t;' ' .Moonhght :-lhadu_ws' Schottu1che; 
and l'olk11. for Solo <Jornet, 'The S1\\"er Si..u.' All 
the abo\"e lot, ls. each. 'Robin Hoo.!' (luadrille, 2.:. 
£65 IN <.:ASH PRIZEK 
c.F![g�J.:,Y1?LcL�aCh:�fo������j.?��l�.ticcretary, 
G u];�en 11_c��.g���r!E�'1i1-:�r�·:sh11��;�� 





�h� o��f:I I to Scotch Bands. Kingdom. 
PriY.e�-}'ir�t £50. Pri;.Cll Fir11t £1 5. 
:Second. £30. S..>c0ud £8. 
'fhird · £20. ( Tliird · £4. 
FouL"tli £10.1 
The C:ontfSt will 00 held under the a.uopice�of the 
Gnla.ahiela Brll.i'I$ Ur� l.l:md, on :-;A'Tt;LU)"\, BTll 
AcGcST, 1892, at l;ALASunn,s. Ju.dgtJ· .\lr. J. .\ insworth , Bnnscnll, Chorley. Test Pl"cc. 'Joan of 
����� PJ:t!!'1��1 ���'.rig\J_�b!11�01�����1�:-i\}'ib:r\�cl�i withm the beautiful policies of (;alaHouse (kindly 
granted by John :'icott, Esq., of G"la). \�'rite for circulars to the &oeretary, .-\ .. S.\rTTH, 
:'l!eigle Street, Gala�hie!Ji. 
S '1'�,t;�_,�6�6��� fio i���;!��ri,!,�R� 
abo\'e band will hold their Fin;t .-\nnual BRAS!S 
BA.N� CO:\'!TST� on SATt:H1),1Y, At;Gl'8l'20Tf!, 1892, 
Test Pu�ce, 'Jl Gmremento,' hy \Vnght and Hound. 
:First prize, !:20 cash; second, £12 cash: third, !:6 
cash, and t:)ih'er.1nounW Baton: fourlh, J;4 cash; 
fifth,£� ca..,h. ]f lr•il tlrnn BC1·en band� compete fifth 
pri,,o wtthdrllwn. In addition to abo,·o, a l/uicketep 
tJonteat will tnkc pince (h:md'� own choice of t/uiek· 
�tep) ; first prize, t2ea,.,;h ; ..ec:ond, J;lcuh. J�ntran<.-e 
fee 10/6 cach btr.nd • 
]1'01· particular$ apply to W::\l. IL\XSON, Band­
m11.1<ter, Edcnfidd. ncnl" Bury. 
l'.:::. -The Ccnk�t J<'ield i� close to the Station, 
���te�11fo�
d
��e;�;�J �f�!n�hf�7Y ��1:�t�i�, ��� 
Ch<:!�hire, for havin� good tra.io aen• iee. 
'" 01?���� N�iti>C���?.E�i1:�.:� beA� ;�u��  AUGU�l' 20rn, 1892. Good lfailway Service Oil 
M1:J��� ����·s::;,�a;!; �QJ1�L\\�lt8"0J(, \\'ood· 
house, nearShc!lield. 
Lu�l��ii{�\�g� B���1�6;!:.?}�� 1�A�V�l�A'�: At:GUo;T 20TH, 1892. Prizes £25 in ('ash, aud Iu�tru· 
mentii \"a\ue · 
Sil\'aoi and
, 
EA��� NA�Tg,�\�;��,��11�� '?6Wrf��z� connection with the a1.>o1·e, will be h._.\d Qn SATUIUJA\', 
.\uGt::,;T 2.0m, 1892 . . Entrie..� clooe .August 4th. Te�� 
Piece, ·El l><:>rado,' 11. !found. Judg41-..'.\1r, George llame�, No\tmgliam. 
A. UUNKU:Y, 1 non. 
A. DAYTOX, j ::iecretariee. 
judgrneut, the Conm1itt.ee haYe engaged the services 
of lloward Lees, 1·'.,;q •• pelph, as Judl{e. "Now, 
lads, come to Hul  and fl"l''e us a turn. You will be 
well looked after. .-\�� Black Dike �nd Kettering 
Banda how thid Cr.inm1ttre treat their friends who 
help them: also :\fr. Gladney aud Bandmasters 
Seddon and Bowcn1." Po,tal Order>< to be made 
payable to .J. W. Prie,t, Hull. Member� of the 
��:3�:�� e;:;i� �1�!"� ���:J�.J3a�!��ia.i:fe$a�:AJ ��!:.�: 
h:t 11� know the probabl,, ti1ne of arrival, to foctlitate our arrangemeuts fur bill('ting, &c. Local Cunte.lt 
for Baud� 50 1111!u1 of Hull b'ir�t Prm·, £8 ca.ali; :Sec<>nd, £4 cn><h. !'i!"-'Cial Pri1.e: Uo!d :'lledal, ,a\ue 
£1 10�, to beiit Troml.one }'layer. It will be noticed 
wo hll\"l' incITa�ed our Fir�t Vri1.e to £40, �11bje::t w 
�;�� '���:Y ��::�e;�:yii!�J:�' b���\1�i�t;<Jm�J?. �li;;•J 
expeu11C<1 of Boan! and l�odgings for the same from 
:::\aturday night to Monday morning, We "ball be 
obliged if thO:le Band� who inknd to c<.nnpete will at 
o•.ie< '!otify the fact to u•, �o that thl!re may be no 
hitch 111 our arra ngements. 
faitry forms and all partkular� on application to 
�v-.'j: ���fc'f��··K, } Hou. Ree;;. 
B 1s�¥ld\�' �!l��\�.�\n�;� �;;�����·f!.�11�l�� BI{,\$:\ HANO <.:OXTE:iT on S.rrt:tmAY. Au<:t"l' 27ru. 1&;2. ht prit.e, £30: 2ml, £20; 3rd. £12; 
t�
h
l1�6·i·��,!�� tt!�:t�\,h�\ :1:�111d��i���;d���h� 
Trombone Solo in ·�·inq _\l,a.r� ': a handsome :-;iJver 
l\led:'ll to the �;uphonntol J'la.yer who �hall bt>st r(lnder 
the .Eu1)honium :Snlo in 't'in([ l\lar>1': an elel{1mt 
Sih·er ::\fodal to the- Co�nrt l'l:1yer who "hall bei!t 
r(lndcr the Cornet &>lo 111 'Cinq .\lnl"fl.' Jud..:e-J. 
ii��1�>1/0£4q•lJ::.'i!u��ak���a���:11:�:�r �\l:rt�r�>�� 
will be awarded for the }l('•t-performeJ (juiekoteJl . 
The lirst baud leaving at 12.15 p. m. prompt, playin1: 
a quiekotep of their own >ClectillJ.;. The _dr11w will 
��e or�h: i::d t���ll��U:.�J 8��r�,��l����l���i: ��� 
hillcting each band. ht priz(', !210�.; 2nd, £1 10s. ; 
3rd, 10>!. 
Printed r11lf'�a11d C<lmlitions to be haJ 011 app\iea. 
tioo to JOH:"\ FJ{ASEK, Hon. Scertbry, \\'atcrloo, 
Blyth, Xorthumbe r land. 
A11�����l\\���t.gf6�}.1,� 111;: ,�;}�,���,!�;'. 
A Grand BHA8S BA('.'D C...:OXTE�T (for yo11111r Ba.ml8) will ta ke place in the a\.k"c Ground� Jabout 
10 minut&I' "'alk fraoi Orrel! Stnti•m, J.11nca.'<h1re and 
York�hire Jhilwny ). yo HATrlm.u, :-;n•n.:m.<Ht 31111, 
i��t r���.£8�1=::;r 1£6�2fi:::.t�� ;'1!����.i£3; 
Fifth. £2: ::Si.�th, £1. Te�t J>u.'<.:t', walzer • qe f al!ene 
�J�f�1�' ��J11 ��.:�t"��:· ����·in�eJ� e;�r.u�:�.i;��f. 
Entrance J-'ee, 8 6, to be sent _,to .\fo. SUII'H, P r oprietor of the Hutel. 
Z 0���0�L�;c1HE�i\!�.��.��4ot?;1i��� 
()J-IA:\1 PIO� BBAS:S BAXD CON'l'ES'L' will take place Oil :\LOSO.\\', t:)i:PT.!!)lllUI 5T1. , 1892. 




�1�th, lflld will 
.J. JENNI:SOX & CO. 
[-1 ,\��If: c·5�.��.?,J��l !1�i�P at �11:�;�� 
on!=:AT1JHD.1Y.Su•rnrn£ulOn1, 1832. 
}'or further particulnrij apply to the Secretary, 
6, Xorthoote Stn.>et, Hnwkk, .X.b. 
N E.i�m;r�n��:��·n:��� ,��.1�al Ht��1�� �?i�J�� ;� ��11��}9£ '�!l11e11:6 tfi;ldfo\h)\�i�.�''ll��;; 
Prizes will be olfe!'l'd for comiietitton :-.First Pri:w, 
£16; Second, £8; Third, £4.: Fourth, £2. TC>!t 
l'i<!oe. 'Jfohemian Girl,' published hy Wright and 
�1�':!. H����1�h';��th�1f�j�r�re���' }\�� a�a 
Co.'$ Wholesale A gents ), 22, Pink La11 �, Ne"·ea.stJe. 
�}�:;i'h\� �1::-.1tJ�j�n �;;� beb� ·���;�n:· .1�=� 
wnd Co., 198, Euston Ywa.d, London, will 00 given for 
\he \)t:,;t Cornet Player. 'fhere �ill a!�o 00 a Quick�tep Co�te2t(Q""ncl)\)iC6). Judge-R StcM, E!l(j., ::;Jaith. 
wa1k, \luddcr11field. 
?.1�·:0I{�D�VL���'�"�i�p���1i B�lld1��'.0s�i�do�?· 
WRIOH'I" & Hou:rn's .BRAS8 BAND NEWS. AUGl :-- f l, 1 892. 
SILYEB. l'LATlNG. -E\·ery Clas;; of lXS'l'RUMEK'I' RE-SILVERED. in beilt 
.etyle, at Rea..<o0n11bl{' Price11, at the: ENGHA\'ED 
ROLLER PJ.A.T1NG CO. (estabhahed 15 yean!). 
13, .rack@11'1R-0w, M.auche1!l.er. t:stimatea given. 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
S1.1':AFORO. 
W h )·l)ll lUC<.:ellil. 
So now to co11clude. If you •hould vtait \'enlce ln Bit· 
mlngha.tn, you wlllnnd thatthamoat attracthe stllll is thtl 
mu1lcal l1Htrument one,owoed by Altred ll. Ol!IOOme, of 
Binniugl1a1u. 
[ llliLJ u.y there i� an eicellent band 11.t \·euice, under tll<I 
direction of 0 0. Laca�-¥ouni, &·c., l'IU:STO. 
WR1GBT & Romm s Bk.ASS HA.."'D NE\\S !\ L i l " r  1, 1 8 92 
HEBDEN BRIDGE DISTR I CT BEVERLEY AND DISTRICT ROSSENDALE DIS rRICT 
WRIGHT & i{QUND'S BRASS HAND NEWS. AUGt:ST 1, 18112.J 
LIVERPOOL B R ASS B A N D  (& M I L I TARY) .JOURNAL .  
\ p  'f \}� P l " B L l S H E D  BY W R I G H T  & R O U N 0 , 34 , E R S K I N E  S T JI E E T, LI V E R P O O L .  
50 -.!f� " icof' '  QUADRILLE . (Ca l o d o n i an .) ROB ROY: '  T. H .  WRIGHT.  
· Soon the Sun  wil l  gae to rest .  
==-: >. 
BURY BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
' 
f>th, lt'!.<!UP Borou�h There """� !ll10 " ([1lkkste11 ccnte�t, 
in whic!1 ,:kelml'rstl!lle Wl>n the 1\r.<t prlz�. and �11inton the 
..econd. Owing to the unh>nurablc we:tthcr rhe,.,• wa� not 
.\ l11rge !lttendan�. l ·1x.;E ..: ltE \f,\RKS. 
No. l lhnd (>iwinton ; CQnoh1ct-0r, F. Durlnm). ht tlgure 
ci1t:,�'�,�,,����t,1�,1r�rr;, �:��1 s��n:,;o"���!\1��['"'J,:;1� 
Wl"-Onj! note• at Cl<»e of tr ,  11ntand thirdeuphoniurn e' 
c<ilhm�. ;;.;!o cornet •·ery near, nescendo rather !O!'ced . 
. -.:cond !lt><l fourth cornet�(ffrst)no� ll.ll one, hetteratrepeat, 
�OIQislll fairly 11ood. 3rd;-t'ornets h!lrsh n.n<l nQt prect.e. :i�n�re��i:,8u��t��·: ��:i d� �g:�e;':�i�o:c���c;;�:'.1; 
!��:�l����F,���t���i�f ����l�t�f il{�?f���� 
11:0011 on repetition �bQrdB, tf. e<1rnet.< not a.1 one, horns \"ery 
for llni•hed style and nerttne._'111, 2nll and �•h. all •oloisl.'I are 
<lXC�>e1ltn2!)" wdl In tune, IUH\ ha•·e i:reat """" .. '" of M)'le 
aml mO•l e.xcellcn� tone. l1ru!lell excellent , lL11<l all other acc11mp:i.uiments i:•�\. 3nl An excoo1lt111:h w�ll 1>la)·e•I 
Hi;:ure, tempo shade• nuito m<lilt wr ap[Jr"'":tl. a11d mud1 
care ha1 been bestowed on 110me fine point•, whkh has no>t 
e>!Cape,l m)· notice. 4th •lpeninJI:' YCTY llOO<l. 11. uniform, 
pre·i•lonR.nd n.tta.ckexcellent . l•t and 3rd in i;:o01l •tyleR.11d 
very •r111111ct.rica.U rendered •. 2nd and 4th could not I.If! �Ur· 
c11d�nt.'l imlill"ctent, forti�.,Jrn() not Jl;Ood. ,\n<lanto ­
Euphoniutn wlo f11ir, in a��·ornpanimclll� wro"g 1101<:• 
observed, :11Hl out of tune•. Pi11 10011110-f"air. )Jodem!Q 
Comet •<ll() di•J•linted. accompanim,•uts not t.ogetlwr 
\ccelcmn•lo-)luch the "3.m•· . .  \nd.1nt .. :.'lopmno l<)O 
]()ucl, wrong not.:� by horn at \9th lmr.. )farcat.o :'\oh< I cut t00 Hhort,comet c.<u!en1afair . . \llevo m,>!to 1u1<l t!nal" >.ot a� all well p!ayc<l. l:vidently 11 •·�ry'you.ng lo!lmt th.1t 
has not ha1l much e�perie,,..c in l'i"Y_inl:'. �election• !:���e�•�l'::i' tl�·,'i�. U��·t �.'�j�/!';'/:/•;�.����:ct�'�l:.:. em! , rn.l([,. m������rS���� ��;�1��)�I��\� ,·::."::.:' .. �:;::;.:'.'i·,:�::.�,,, .. , much better hen> hut too IQu<I in pp . . \l!eji:'ro lh1nl 11ot \l��� ,��";�,;t1;.·.��::·.'t\,�";fn�h1�·,�,� :�'i,,i'0�:�;�1�\�.t"�'h��-°:.!���:�:e� 
�i"��-=Tr������11!1�1<�;;;{�t"'f�'/�� t1�\i.ck1�e:;:/:,."�: l'lle tu oral �"l'P'" t uf umnbcrs 111 < hco·n "' nwhd111ini,: 
I i��t�:;!:�:/;\f \i!:J(:i:j),�\i.�'.:t:'i�!il�)::f ;�:::��iii:\�j 
�1;�:,�.�;�;.�.;:,,;:�. ,'!,� .. �::··t��\·i:;::.��:���,��f I f���;�;�I��:�?.ii;i,:�:;:i5���i\��:;�i�;��::;:;��i1�: 
KV.IGHU,Y. 
Jn oouue<:tion \l!th the Primlthe Methodist S1mclay 
:ichool!, Crou l:.Oad1, the annual feitnal was hehlon 8atm­
day afternoon, JU!) llth �·or the occa•ion the celebrated 
��:�� >��':!. �11'i.8:1.!;n��! i:k�t1f�r�·��re:!· :1�h:-�rg��t 
ernnt thattakes p!ace !n thl1 nelJ;hhourhood The .,,hola111 
teache111, an<l thclrf1 le11d1 aMCrnbled in !a� numbe111 , anJ 
formed the1111ehe11 lnto a proce .. ton Head�'<! hy the ll.bO>e 
����:1 �:�'�e�/:��1:ir��t'1Jt���,�:::f�!�':��:�:; ���d��! 
.r:holn� in hymns, IJ�lall) arrnn1:ed for the oecnsl(•rl 
[WHlOHT & RO''ND'S BRA&! BA�D NEWS AClrU!'.'.oT \. 1 892. 
I ' 
WRIGHT ANO .H.ou:m'!::i 8RA�S BAND NEWS. .\lJbl.•;r l ,  1 892.J 
ABERDARE (SOUTH WALES). ECHOES FROM BRIGHOUSE AND 






J("�� 1��,��·��j�;!'b1� 1:;;1 ·���0�1:'1�,�;n ";;�� ·1.,°J 
�1¥1'.j���};f ���:��;;;,;�;,:;;;;;.\:;�;�ii;; I ��:lt[�;;�::g:�� _::.f 1;�.:�·:�,�fg;�::: ·«:��::: 
11<�<1, �·mnd practk�. it 1dll 110� Im long O..for.i their e tforu BOLTON D ISTRI CT. will be crowucd with •llCCl">I• 
__ Artlwick l'ub!ic BaiuL-Thig band haa been l"lrd at 
r���;{�:?:,�;Ii���::;�il�;j}�:��;�;::�\f t��;�1 ����r�� 1���f ��;JH������:f���:;���� 
�-her.; aha Ii I •In.rt � j.·or a �-h�n�e. I ii lJe).[in ,.;[h 11.�P 
��l:!�;�li�i����?.�1i�i����!;�li��!:�.��! I ;;::1 .r.:;JYJ��1�f � [i�1£,����'.;�f�:: 
.. �\�i�c\:�� �.��:l�:�e�e\�:"�,',',',i,ci� [,;�c� �t��i�iic 'J�cll�lul� STOCK PORT DISTRI CT. F5�-:,:�;.�f,?�,.�78�1�I�:��:;�'.:���!��1!���1:l;�1��,��� tu���r�n:ri,��7:l�:1�. �� t1J��� ���t,���:�: �:;��r.;a�,�: 
l hc mcmbe1-. b.Hll!! that \helr nl• l •_ U1e l >est in t
he tli•trict, which hu loni: 1><...,n w:i.ut<id here. "c-<t 111<..itii�g i-< ton 
��}�1f \;t;��r;,J)l f i�:.��!l�.�·,���:��;;t���'.::�:�i;� :��:i�1\I�(::���:j;\�;�:�r1���i:�'�i��g�f::����1�t�:; 
-<lon"t •wag�cr until _thnu • ha,l a la.ate of the llraolcl�· ll()rt. 
f'heband ha" l){.>eU fairly l ol18y, U tlw f.,1l<>\\i11;: will �huw· 
,l_ul)' �rul, ..chool Jl!\lecl•ion, at ('h.,rley ; .July !lt!l,  F<•rcswi.,. 
l·et,., at IJ.olt<;n : J uly l�th,  tm<lt'I <lc1,,onstmtrn11. at J(a,J . 
.-!life : .July�3r<l, ll<lchnbltn' dllmnmlrati,,n, at ll hitet\eld , 
,\�. The haud had "" t'\J••rh·m·� of what �lt'<·l!<>n p\,.yini: 
U•ed to he in · •  tlH\ ).['"'''  ol.! th11c�,' wh�u they p1"1·e<l ut 
the d�no<•ll!tratiun in h•mt>ui· (If the l't·t11111 of �h. Lenke 
When p\ayit>;: throu;:h Utile l..c.-er-:1 �troni:hol<\ of the 
0111,.,...ition the)· werc wek<m>c1I wlth showcrs ,,f tt•h hc&<l•, 
�{��g;j;E'.ih�1'.��?����·����1;i����!f;iif;��;\�)i.� g������1:;���;�:��)1:t�i:i�\i��:�'.�;��:��I���� 
lie &mtlt it but 11 morncnt, i>u� he thlnks he htuells 1t yet T�e drum yielded to 11r<.,�tre,_ 
MI NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under thla head we insert 4-llne Advertisements at 
1/6 per Insertion, or for 12 montha, 111/-. 
J1���;t�¥�;�: .. 1;1:tTff.i:���tl:(f ::�J;t�:�1::!��li� 
��1�1�f}�:��l����--;�:'.·' �;::,1�:.:�-��i�� :,:�;�,��: 
�:l��t1;,.',�:l'.��1��\{� �;:2�����;� i�:�f�:�� ?!i�·���!.� 





l·.�1�:��r�:J�1.�i:��1�� t::�2.i : 
F0'�,c;�t�c; ,;:'11'.'tt�:;!'fY.�1·;Vii1�·,,C�nr:;,. ;l��h10�;�,";�,a-
11. 11.IGG l �-�. 4r,, \\' e!lingt-011 "Ired, \\"oolwidi. 
A &,t Hinck En11111elk<l Leathu 0ow-hide El'l'UO.\lL�l �({1i·���){�:���:i�e�£:'t:?.r���'.;�;�;··��£��:i1.:.�i:/��1:i:'. 




) to W. ED ll ll:l>", 
�1�J�i�;:;:; i:;��.� (�t��·,�.'SiJf:'.·1J'.f������:�r!1:��J:: 
P011lal Addrell8: 
"A VENT," Bed.minster. AV E N T & C O., 
BA N D  U N I F O R M  W A  R E h  O U S E, 
BEDMINSTEI!., BRISTOL. 
To Da.ndmasteTll and Band Committees requiring Unifomui, Samplee will be 
eeut on application, witl1 special quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Easy PaymenU, if req11ired. 
Our Special Band Suit, 7f9, clean and respectable, and fit to be eeen any� 
where. Artillery Tunic, Tron!!Cl'3 and Cap, neatly tl'immed and Belt 
complete ; don't forget, 7/9 Cash. 
Very handi;ome Dlue Cloth Suits, red nnc!. Y"llow facinK", Cap to 
match O 12 6 
Splendid Suits of Blue C:loth Uniforms, white and Blue facinK", Cap 
and Belt, complete c; 12 6 
Special Line in Officers' Suit..-Patrol Jacket (braid acrozis breast), 
'l'rou!!Cl'l!, Gold Lace Cap, and Croos Belt and Pouch, cmnplete 1 10 O 
Very StyliHh nine C.1oth Uniform Suit.'!, yellow facing•, Tunic 
braided acrooa b�ast, with Cap to match, complete O 15 6 
'Ve have a\11() in Stock a. large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Uniforma, Hussars, Artillery, Carbineers, Lancer�, Anny Sn1·ice and 
Ambulance Corps, King'!! :R<lyal Hilles, }'lying Jiol">!e Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grcnadien, and Lifo Guardij. Thou�a.nds to s�lect from. These are ell picked gooda, and almO"!t equal to new. Don't forget credit. Jf required 
Ea•y Term8. 
J3 E��!� �-1���-ci..::1.�}�1�� · to\��'1',�,\1t a�l ,11��1,;�si���::/'�,�·:;:,� � :Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
m<:nt ('Me-•, lklt.s, Poud•e•.an<l other Aee,mll'�mcn!80!I the 
1 ·�u�t_l�ay. :·" · POi N OEil,  Jl<1l1"w flt<mc, .'iottin;<lut.>J!. 





��;�1�1'.;�:J• ���s�� iri�:?J,��,,����,,1���:�1�Y:i>�n�E�l,'.��� ---��:11;�;�;;� ;.�gi!,'.:�;ti�t;§;r ;t:;:::;k���: 
-?Ult S A LE,  1� 8ect>U<l-ha1�d llR.�S� l.\":>T!'l 11£.\"TS, 
T11 �-,��i:�1i��:.: ,�'::"(fi_:..-1t\,�'�'7·'.'' 1�:���i1 Y���;��hl'I:� �d. : larger sir.ea, �·L nnd W. rnrectioua wlth e:u:h I•>�. 
B l  H'\H,Dr, � 5 .  Wolseley l\oa<!, 1.owncld•, �hdllcl<!. S 1 1.l;�:��\;.''Lit�:,1,;�,��h,u;:''l:1 tl�:"�.,��;�·�i,� �����,.�-�\�ti;��'.cy 
l I�· l��,:�;;.::.\:�t=[::�:;:\"�� :t/:� :i�f�fl��l�T�l���l � gtt,'.f �� ::�� 
your Jnstrnment i;i full of hrnise' and deut•.·- �!l<\ it to 
GISIJUl::'>J:, ;J;, SulfolkStl"<l<'t. lllrrningha111 . 
lJ" ��.;��;l��tt� �.;�:�·�c� -���'l e�; :(l,!�t�t��;f:��J 
rnany uth�r specl�ls. 
. llahllkmncw Ehnnlte ('L,\ltlO"F.T, fatcstmake, l.eather 
TELEGRAMS-" BEEVEn, HUDDEllSFIELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Band U n iform Warehouse, 
:l:B .A.T 
ALFRED ST.,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
N E .Alt  TIIE TOWN IIALL AND Fil\E STATION. 
Auy pr>non semling- for samples must give 
inme aml title of the hrmd for whom they 
send : ab'> shtc 11a111e of Dandma�ter or 
:•h·rel;try, or '>latc if for l'C'lf only . 
. \II kin1\,; of XE\r CXff01n1 :-; mad(' to 
mhl:.urc . Olli(·Cr$" l:mln'"" i.s nl! the go now. 
\\'e · ·a11 do th�m a1 1y !'ltyk. C:ivalry Undress, 
tlat braid : \ 1 1f.rn1n· rudrd;s : Austrian Knot 
�ty lC' :  Crnwfoot l':�tttTn : .\.rtilkry and Royal 
llori;r !'attcrn, nn<lothcrs. l'cllrols . lo mcnsure, 
from \ :!:'6 ca1.:h. Tro111'.cr�, from C/- each. 
We al�o supply TI:ig-s. Jlcltf<, �1shes, Ilraids, 
_Butto1 1s aurl Oruanwnts. Gold and �ih-cr Lace, 
'l'insd, J.1re�. &l'. 
, - I nm a!Ho the large:;l dealer in England in 
HECOXD-HAX JJ L.XlFOHll:-1 for Bandf< . 
1leing- a Coufrador for \"arious Army, Yoluu­
t ccr, and Yeomanry goods, l get large quan1 ities 
of rilmost New L11il'orms�Lanccrs', Hu�!'lars .. 
Carbinccr� ·, .\rtillei·y, antl others : also Offii'.'ers' 
Undress. 
Don"L spend a ceut. on auy Uuiforms or 
C3p� uutil you lrnYC sceH my catabguC'� and 
papers, all(\ ihe long list of prize and oth t r  
bands fit\C!l up by mc i n  l�nglaud, Ireland. """"'°=""="""'.!! :-.Cotbnd, and Xew Zealand. 
. . 
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 
1 27, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
Higncst Nonours obtaiucn in competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
fact unprecedented, and speaks Yolumes fo1· the 
great and ever-increasing success of my business, 
Spe('ial attention is called to my Irnprornd Trom­
bones, which for pmity of tone, case of blowing, 
beauty of design, and highly finished workmam1hip, 
cannot be equalled, find the demand fol' which is so 
great, that L find .it impm�siblc to keep any in 
Stock. 
JOSEPH UIGHA)l will be pleased to forward 
Instruments fol' comparison or trial against those 
of any 1\foker in the \rorld, either for :Model, Tone, 
Tune, Fini.Rh or Durability. 
All my Lest lm;trnment8 ha,-c German Siker 
Pistons, and arc warranted for 10 years against 
any defects of manufacture, and arc all made on 
the premises from the best sheet hra��. No foreign 
importations. 
ILL USTRATED PRICE LISTS AND TESTI­
MONIALS UPON APPUGA l'lON. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD_ , LONDON, N. 
/ 1 IrnAPE8T HOUSE IN J�NGLAND FOTI \.....! llA�D 'C"NH'OHMH, any derii� made to 
order ; fit guarantrcl. 
mustra.ted Catalogue and Ruic� for Self-
1ka..'iurcment i;ent po11t fre<'. 
Sample& o! Uniforms �ent on ap1•roval. 
All kl.nd.11 or Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowe;<t pouibll' rrice�. 
Co11it'� of unsolicited '1'('. timonbl� on application. New Band Trousers, "ith htrip•", 1m1de to 
m1·�urf', from 5 6 per rmir. 
New Band Tunics. to measure, from 16, 6 each, 
made of all wool cloth or scrge ; a. mane\ at the 
prie<'. 
H�nds _req1:Jirinif cheap Unllorm�. nrw or 11rC0nd· 
hrmd, wo_l! hnd i t  .. neatly to thr1r advantaf:e to 
plac» their ord•·r>< with u�. 
BA.'\""D CAPS, well ma<le, from I · each ;Jany design made to order. 
A splendid patcnt·leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leathn J:!ho�der Belt at a very 
10\l���1�:1�:��'�• (';f,l;,;a6'.�-'.!· . �a1�. BiodRt�, 
:Mu.�ical ln�tnm .. ·nt�, l'oucht-.•, Br:ud�, &c. 
Baud.masters are reque�ted to kindly infonn us, 
wh•m orderin!{ samples nbcrnt tlw priC(' the b.1nd 
.::�1! �JI��� 'i'1i1;�ran�; n�11i'��"1;f'�J:;:�h", NI we 
Satls!a-ctory references or Callh will he requi.TEd 
1.efor., Goods c:i.n be forwarded. If re<1ponsiblf' 
gi.iarant.oo be J'rovided, arranjl'.ementa can be ma<)(• for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amonnt until th� whole �um I.It' \laid. 
[WIUGB'r AND Roc:-:o·!'j BRASS 8ANI) NEW!':i. .\ l  «1 -.r i .  1 8!)� . 
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKES), S<>::ai-,, 
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W. 0 . ,  
JTiarrufacturers of tne celebrated Perfect ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Reed l11stru11wnts. 
HAWKES & SON'S uew Perfected Excelsior class A Bombardon, short model, extra large bore, producing wonderful volume and sonority of tone, and improved arrangement of 4th valve, rendering the same less liable to injury. Price-£14 l4is. 
F r o m  B L A C K  D I K E  M I L L S  B R A S S  B A N D .  
lrE!"'lt.S. H.\WKl'�S & :-;Q,\'. 
;-;m,-We have tried your Comet. fo faet, 011e of 11ur solo players i� playiug on it, and likes it v1,:ry welt. Kindh 
allow mc to say-The Cornet prescntcd by yoll!' firm at Hellc \'nc Contest, and won by our 1�n11d, is a �ple�ulid Instrumcul. 
bein!.:: well in tune. goo(\ toue. and f'asy to blow. Kindly allow me to eougratulate you on lhf' ptr(t'ction you haw� hMught 
your lnc:trumcnl<: to.-BdiC've mC', yours sincerely, l'lHKl�AH RO\\'EJ{, Bamlmastcr. 
(;;F.�1'J,E.m:....-, JA);UAltY 12n1, lb 1 1 1 .  
I have great pleasure in  testifying 1o  t.he excellent • 1ualitic:; of the Trombones won at :Manchester (Belle \"ue) Co11test. I hav<;> 
played upon the one giveu at July Contest ever sin<'c, an<l our :::lceoud 'l'romboue is now using the other. aud so far t hey have pro\·cd superior 
to an•f Jnslrumcut� 1 havl' had the pleasure of using, beiug light in_ the hand,  well in tune, and tone of magnificent 11uality. l'crso11ally. 1 
�in• �·our 'frombo11c the preference over two other<> T possess, both. l uced hardly say, of other and different makers. The I1 1�trume11t� ;;o far 
have given all concerucd Lvery :<atisfaction.-Wishing yon e\·cry suC('l'S<>, believe me, yours respectfully, A. LEE. Solo Trombone. - � 
• Dewsbury Old Brass lJa.nd and Orchcstrnl f'oC'iC'tiC'�. 
ltA 'WKES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Square, LONDON, 'W.C. 
:.rusrc PAPER & BAND CARDS. 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/-
per dozen. 1 COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, r>/- 1 




LEEDS . . . . 
. 18S7. 




CousETS, 25/- .  TEKORS, 50/-. BAm 10""' 60/· 
EcPaosrnMs, 7 0/-. B0'lBARDoNs, 80/-. BB BAss, � �  r;,,-i 
Sr,IDE 'l'ROMBOHS, B-FJat, 2 5/-. SIDE DRu>ts, 2 5/-. .Ac';,.�,.,.,. 
SLIDE TRo"BOSES (G),  30/-. BASS DROMS, 50/- #,'7' .,.I 4" 
PrncoI.Os, 5/6.  FLUTES, 2/6. Cn1BA LS, 1 5/-. • ,,� � ,.,<>'/;. 
� �"''/;. CLARIKF.TS (Bb, C or A) ,  13 keys, 5 0/· . ,,,.;>' .-<>"' A ...,� .. .. <OIL'<> CoxcERT lfLuTES, 8 keys, 20/-.  �,, V/ "'9�  
OBOES, 70/-. --- �� .,�· Yiolins, Bows, 
BUGLES (Copper), 1 2/6.  �4',� �,.,<><P'/ Cases, Banjoes, Guitaro, 
BA:!!D STA>DS (fron), { t;;� 6>' ii �fondolines, &c. 
Folding, 4/-. �,.,,- ,,,,..,6� -� 
� �� �4� FITTIN�� OF ALL KINDS. 
'r -.;.· ...,, , l/j ,y;;; We Repair any Makers' Instruments perfectly. 
+"'� 'Yi! 
� ... �We supply any Article on approval for three days, 
<>� and return Cash if not suitable . 
/A,. q,'1' ,,,..,/ p.o.o. PAYABLE ST. ANNE STREET. 
\ , I . E. ,  ' 85 ,  London, PR IZE M EDAL ; I . E . ,  Liverpool , '86 S I LVER M EDAL. awarded to I B Y  
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
H. V Y A  L 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N  S T R U M  E N T 
� ui T H E  NEW CORNET M U T E  
� E--i 
_. � 8 -.; "" .o:; < � 
� � c E-. 
M A K E R S .  
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N .  
WILLL\11 ROOl'll calls attcntl0u t o  the B<lvantllgeti tbe 
alxm1 l'Blent \rat.er \·a1ve po1111dae11 O\·cr the old Wat�r Key 
nO•" lu use, .-iz, :-
l�t. -It ena!Jle• the l'l"rer lo p\s)" the lon11:est •election 
withuut lul.Yit1goccaslo11to empl) wateras !!l necessarywith 
111�1�/'.�-'tf�',:111::; uo Spring or Co!'k whate1·er In coune.:liou 
wlthlt, thcre l• no po-> .. !blllty Qf ltil gettln::;out <>f onler 
3nl. 11<:inp; a rc0t•rw1ir it pr1l\'C!!t& lhe " ater bdn;; blo,.·u :�11;:-:�i7.,���£:�;:·��l��":i;:Ii:��l�ht, Billi can be used 
PR!CE.iS : BU�!\S }S'ITltl'"E�T!I, 'i",fl. ; l>:LtCTflO, 10 6, 
Testlmnnlala (1'"l>lch 11.re too numtro11s to 11ubllah) can be 
5et:ll 0111i>l•llC;.Ltloll H• 
\\"JLLIA'l ROOTH, 
" D H A K E  l.I O T E L," ]) 1:_ua: S T R F. E T  
lWCHDALE. 
Dealer a.ad Ilepain·rof all kinda of lira.SI! In�trum.,nh 
New Patent Protector, ror 4th Valve of Euphonium 
price 1 -. 
w. JI. 'l'l"hhes 10 Inform Han(1'men thnt he emplnya T!nnfl 
bnt the �t I'rn•·tkal Workmen In llw trade, thereh)' <D 
allring l'•rfod aafcty to nil l ostnuneuts lntmstetl t<> hi.I 
ch.o.llie 
<Ji�"i!�r;;�:r ".."n"y �� .. �:!,�!�� i��V,�n�����· o?��1���i1'1�,. • 
l'ri1Lt.,.[ aml l'uhll�hed h)' a.no.I for Tuo�.\S U.\HGI, \I 
W111011Tan.t ll1:sRr l\ 01;:<1>, nt >;u . :u . t;nkl ne :<trvet. ht t!Hl <.:ll)' ul Uwrp•10\, t" wl!kh .\o.Mrcu n!l l' >mmuul· 
cntlon• f<>r tl!t• tMlt•,t llte rcqu<'.lt�,l to b� lorw-arde<J 
\ ( I l '! 1 l�JC, 
. \ I 
' y 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News,'' August lst, 1892.J 
BELLE VUE (JUL YJ CONTEST. 
·-
all seem 1cnrtlly ashnrn<.'<I. ul Illa tre.ilmeut .\lr. J;hcplierd 
'"'"�sui>jcctcdin. ,\Ji tor rny..:Lr, I gvt away ;is llOOU M I  
tuul<l, U 1oro11gllly tlisgtaW,\ with the hot-headed fools 1vho 
ca.u.sed thc <hst11rbancc. K1����11Z:11g:·�·:�J��,:�t•1�i��::i��·l :1.��:t:.�!'•�:���i 
";�::�0ko:�\:��iiwn Tempe!'ll11ce l.la11<I were cngag.:d for Uiu 
l)alllugwu llvwet· &how. 
Woo<lford llrmd gn,·c 11 ..,.cred coi1ccrt nu their feast 
Snnd11y. 
l\ctt.-Oring 1�111.:a were cngnge1\ as u&usl for thu llocklug· 
liamtlower show. 
l:arls llnrtoul.lrlLm11la 1)\a)·eJ. for a gtU'tlcn 1>arty, mHI, to 
ntld to thu l11tel'lll!t, gut u1> n quartett oont.lst;11uo ugt thc1n· ;':l::�· ''.\i�L �!��' "'.i�le���;�� -�::.�t..ftt!�n:�� �t:'3w�·� 
" Racbd<> m<m," a11<\ Ilea hun<."1 lu Rochda\6 chun.:hy11rd by 
the side of Tim lklbhin. 
SOUTH OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
what' a to hLl'ler you seeini:: tb-it you h.\le �uc Mr. "l'. Woo b at yonrl.o.wk 
hl5t<ine ;rn•L Hott pic-nk. The mu5]cw(u �upplii(l 1}1 
Wark .Bra�; B.�ml. 
��g\��:�i1�·,��f ��:�ff:r��{�a��:i;t·i�g!:��,��:;: mu,le. 
Uexbam Terni"'ranoo l'rize llnl.'l.i 8."uul auppli�d the m11•ic 11t lloche:iter l 'ic·nic ar\(I aJ,>Orls. they al;o �upplle<l the ::u���i�;1 11;��·.::t,��.;�1'�i"!�\d ::·i;�;���u����l.�lij���i:: 
t�l�T.�����:��;��1�£���J:l�1��;.��!�0·,\�!���Hr:;:�;���f! 
hear them, aiul ,..M auri1ri.eJ to 11&e !IO I11:\ny peopletnrn 
out to grcut thrn1. 
ll�dmm.-Nlxon·a l.lrass l.la11d Jij n. ham\ that l mu at a 
IOl!s with. l do w1t un<lcn\fln1\ thlo plece ol lmsine� h11t 
of 0011111e they 1111y the 11.\IOYe h1111cl Muppli�d the muolc at �1'1�;�:����i::��ti�����'�i���;t�ri&p�:!��:::. ��:� 
o<J.;•lin b;i.d ruHl Jerky lt}'lu, euphouinm n.nychop)l)'Bt)le, 
��:;;��U.�:.'a:��
t
:1�1�l1 111�\�::; .. �:!ii!·1.0;;11�1 11�c.i��·r. ,1;:,1� 
[ig��§]�'.:J:,�1;:l:l:'.'.ii[:�;1�g\i'.�i!i��g�:);((: 
'" 2 (llc11ton tlrl;!:inal : c�n·luctor, .\, Owcu� 
\llc;i:ro-l'ery g00<l ln 01>enin� t>.ir�, much �npcrior to 1•rn•·ion.1 haml , aml wcl1 in t1111.·, mark� or cxprco.<ion well ��f �;� 1:�� 11i t��;��f,,�� :tu;;�:�u�;�� .. ��;;• c��i1�;;���1u��i;�1�:.; 
:.i�f:. :fo\:,t��r;)�l1�1:r:c�:�!'�::��:���J������.c�1�'.��� 






l ery well pla)c<l, t"'mlwnes n i:ood feature, c<1n uwtu to 
Iii��,'. 3"�1�r����lld1l·jf��HJ[�;,d : c011tluet.or, 1 . .l)uduun) 
���Ei�� \;��·::�frk�:"t:! , :��;��Par�:��ens���Y6 ��d }11�1�i 
\\dl .-u•tnlnetl, rlt. nt linHh noJtmade thti1uon vf . .  \llci;ro 
1uus·u Uood \,() letter J: throe bai� from e.1<kn1,'l, horn• 
cvm111cncec\ too lo11tl, dn<.> <"H!cut.;l, 1110..., fwli11g: wrt11tod, 
1..,rtvrmnnce •1Uit>J <"old. ,\n<bnte MO�tenuto-Hurn• nvt 
llt!ll in tuuu, cuphuninm hir tone, J)h)"I C11rcfully, ,.ccOm· 
l''!-llimcnt1 mi..(ht bt! 60frnr, rit. b'<r '1t tlniah cre.•. not ,11:ood. l'lll Ul<,.•0 'lhl� mu•·emc·nt rather �low, uther"i'e iairly plo.}·cd. �lod�mto-TN!nlb"ttt::! yery fair, more �11<.1 in 
ac�om11a1111uc1Ll• •��1uir�tl. lldlg1<osn verr wel! playc<I on 
�C:,{:;;1��.��,;e���=;l �1�\1,'1��t ��a'l�t���8h��t "�ood\1/f,�� 
n1a wutolu;t powcr, not kupt up t-0 flui�h 
:So. 4 {l'al'k J::•tatc, l•l<llmm: coouluctor, ). \llt!ii.ro-t,>1ienmg ,·cry fair t-One, bu_t crotchCt< too slwrt, 
;,l'.;e:,.��:J',j�l8�::'�f,t b�'.,,:,�c��ii��b���·�8ry '}�tr. caftt��� 
1110>110·· UJot:ILl!l� not •n•art, 110loi:1t ,11:ooJ otile, not wdl 
'"l'IJO'kd by l>an<1, leadins: baf':I to ca.dcn:i:a horn-<
c
om. 
m�Hct'(I l-00 loud, tluo c:11knu not. togt!lher . .  \ndante 
(Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," August lst, 1892, 
the horn�, l>alnnce of ban't •·cr1ba . ' ei:ro 111usso-Fulr 
tir.t few bars, but 211!1 ;md 3r.I cornel.tl played iu wrong time, baritone11 very poor aml bM.e$ too l:11Jourcd, melody•·ery 






.;;�l·� .. �'r' b��;:�"fi1�c���.0 C:fl� ,:;��" 
�!�,��{at�."i�,fo:'t���t-��� �:J:�!:i'll,;,f'�,�'�":rJ"����; 
;}�j��l�f:f.:�{�t����Af{.��F:!��� 
couhl 11e11rccly have. t.ieen won<l\ trombone11 tllll ue>t half �u•tain tho note"- C<tn. moto . \  ery bad, ant i po<:tr weak 
tone, meio,ly by cornet otlll very l11me,partkulHrly in b,1rs 
17 and lS. Thi:1lmu1l would do well to aecnr� 11g00<l t<:acllcr 
an<l work J11m.I mHlilr hi• instruction� ; if ao, yon would ln 
the cntl �ucceccl. 
'1,o. H (:Sg11\xtl'WCn 'J"em1>er:111cc ; conductor • .  l . Ma11le)').­All�gro I lorn� out l)r tune in 011enin"' b!l.r• but •ury !111,1rt 
anti styl<> Of tlolh11ry •·cry gOO<I, iuark•wcll obacrvc1l, ,1t1.11�k 
excell�nl. a1ul gustitinini: po,.·cr.1 au1ierlor t-0 any pre•ioua 





.\lr. :->hcphcnl :i.nno11nc..�l the 1lr.L prize, anti prol.>.CLbly_tha 
11.'lllle gcene woul<l havc bet:!n enllcte<l in c:t.."!t! he ha<\ i;i:ovc11 
thu llr•t to 1 11y other \).�ml. 'fhr...e b1uhLs ln"I �vidently 
cume for !\r•t, nn•l nutl1111� 1Juttlle !\rt1t, 
J U DOI: :; HE.\IAllK� 
'l'f:�T l'n:n:, ' 1 1.  u n 11f:J1t-:�Tu," tf. J:ur�u. 
\o. 1 1.l�nd(llurton L:i.tlmer llrit:un1h ; cont!nctor, .\lr. 
W. Jtoynold•). ,\\lugw Open_ini;i, !low and slecpy,rnnefair, ����f�;,�,� J�!� �� �£�;�;:f;.ff�i�rot;£���::�\frf !i��,:� 
�:;��:,:�:;:::1:.�;:":�1 '!;','.(�£!.�;::�:� "\1�l�j}. 
alt righ!. 
woll, cre:<· 
